
Farm, (tardea and Household.

Farm Notr*. ,

Tree* that do not shed their leave* in
autumn should not ho moved on the *p-
proach of ©old weather. Better traua*
plant thorn iu April or Mar.

Joeeph Harris strongly recommends
the practice of mixing say, bait a pint
of com meal in a pat! of water for each
horse when lie is brought iu from the
field.

As one of the effects of the oheos# and
butter factory system. The a
/Vuincm/ notes* fhtvt the barter crop of
Jefferson County. >f. Y., lis* fallen off
from 400,000 bushels to 100,000, *ud all
in fire years, the fanners findiiyj more
profit itt keeping cow*.

A "Soeietr for the Protection of
Useful Birds"'" has recently beeu organ-
ised in Massachusetts. Its members
think that the present laws on the sub-
ject Are tawieflcial, ami that bv active,
persistent, and sustained effort, they
can in a good measure procure their ob-
eervanec.

The Department of Agriculture has
ordered 400 bushels of wheat from
France, aud ail eonal quantity from
Chili, embracing all the varieties of
winter wheat. The cargoes are expected
to arrive about the Ist of September,
aud will be distributed in season for fall
sowing.

The New York Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals, recom-
mends the followiug preparation for
horses anfferiug from being sverhcatcd:
To one pint of water put one ounce of
chloride of ammonia, one tmnee sweet
spirits of niter, one drain tincture of
aconite; give a tableapoouful every
hour or two.

Tub washed wool is wool washed in a
tub instead ofon the sheep's back. It
bears a higher price than any other
washed wool, because it is freed from
oil or natural grease. Tlie water in
which wool is washed contain* a large
anantity of potash, and should not tie

irown away but scattered on grass
lands or around fruit trees.

At a banquet of the Macon. O*., bar,
tlie followiug toast was ofibre*! : "The
Agriculture of tlm State?Based upou
liens ; buried in mortgages ; eontToled
in it* councils by lawyers ; perfumed
with the aromatic orders of distant
isles of sea; with its corn crib*
ami meat-houses in foreign States ; its
offense is rank; it smelts to heaven !

"

The cry of a ahort crop of hay was
premature. Iu some parts of Massa-
chusetts the crop is a little less than
last year, bat in Maiu. New Hampshire,
and Vermont, and in Western Massa-
chusetts, the crop will probably exceed
that of last year. There ia aieo a large
crop in Canada. Last summer gave
the roots a firm stand, and a wet
May this year gave the grass a good
start.

Where drain tile and plank are score*
drains have been made by mean# of
poles two to four inche* thick, placed in
the bottom* of the ditchee and covered
closely with brush laid in eveulv and
then covered with earth. Boeh drains
have been serviceable for many years,
especially where there is a constant flow
of water. Bat where the drain* are dry
the greater part of the time, the poUi
soon decay and the drains becomes clos-
ed and useless.

Haw la Xtk, a Clad-Cnufctr.

Benj. F. Faber irnU*:
" Will you

please inform a constant reader of your
valuable paper, through ita columns,
how to construct a clod-crasher for two
horses in a cheap but durable manner?
Mr summer fallow is a heavy clay and
a harrow will not pulverise it.

"

h'tply. ?A very effective clod-crusher
may be constructed as fallows: Procure
six round logs, 8 inches in diameter and
6 feet long, of oak or maple, choosing
those with rongh bark, which should re-
main on the logs. Procure twelve stout
eye-bolts of three-quarter inch round
iron, 8 inches long from eud to should-
er, with two inches of the end opt with
a screw-thread, and with the end slight-
ly pointed so as to be driven into the
wood. The eye is not to be closed, hut
allowed to remain open sufficient to al-
low it to receive the link of a log-chain.
Bore holes into the ends of the logs 6
inches deep and l-16th of an inch less
in sise than the bolts. PjjjfclJswhbm
into these hp'xw and fflSok each eye ou
to--the link of the log-chain, so that
there is at least one foot in the clear
between the logs. The bolts most be

? driven so that the eve is close to the
wood, that the chain may not become
dicngaged. There will be two chain*
needed, one for each side, and each
should have a ring at one The
ring ends shonld be left several feet
longer at the front than the range of
logs ; for instance, if each chain is
twelve feet long, there will be nine
feet of it oeenpied by the logs and the
spaces between therm leaving three feet
of loose chain; these loose ends sre
brought together and affixed to the
clevis of the double tree, when it is in
condition for use. It will be fonnd as
effective as any.

Dropor Water Farcy.

It is often the case that horses, either
young or old const itntionally or other-
wise deficient in stamina and healthful
vigor show it by swellings of the legs
or belly, or various other parts of the
body, caused by accumulations of se-
rum or watery fluid either in the cellu-
lar tissue of the muscles or in the cavi-
ties of the body. This condition is
known as dropsy ur water farcy. The
treatment needed in such eases is to re-
store the condition of the animal by
improving the digestion, by nutriciotts
food, and by tonics. In this case we
would suggest that the best and the
sound-st nay, with bran, oats, and
linseed meal be given, the hay to
lie cnt, moistened, and mixed with
the other feed. With the feed should
be given three times s day the fol-
lowing in powder: Copperas, one
dram ; gentian root, two drams ; Span-
ish fly. two grains. The swollen part
should be vigorously rubbed with a
coarse woolen cloth occasionally to in-
duce absorption. A horse subject to
this condition needs care, the best of
feed, and, regular exercise.

Butter fader Water.
Al>out water as a preserver of butter,

the Utica Herald says: 44 After being
duly packed water-tight, the packages
may be flfaced in good, oold water, such
as is found in good wells and springs
anywhere. Any such good well of wa-
ter may be used for this purpose, only
be sure the package is completely under
water always; and ifunder water"several
feet deep it is no detriment, bnt prob-
ably an advantage. It is not necessary,
but probably best, that the packages
should not rest on the clear ground at
the bottom of the well?not that any
harm would happen to the butter, bnt
the outside of the packages might get
soiled and mnddy. A deep tank, kept
full of water from a flowing spring and
continually flowing, may be the most
desirable reservoir for keeping the gut-
ter in, ijt the tank is well covered and 1
kept from freezing. No one need be
surprised if #htter stored in this way
may be kept for years a/ good as when
packed. Possibly lard and some other
articles of food may be stored in this
way."

Garget InCows.

When cases of garget occur, the first
thing to be done is to give the cow a
pound iugLjt half of salts, and if this
does nofp&jrsie her in four hours, re-
peat tkH dose. The next thing is
to changfHier food from milkproducing
to som* wind which will not produce
much milk, as straw or over-ripe hay. I\
have never known a severe case of gar-
get enrei. ' We sometimes get the bet-
ter of it for a short time, but a cow
once having it bad will be almost Sure
to have* ft every time she catches cold,
and it never grows less. Feed the eow
for beet, So says Harris Lewis, the
Herkimer oounty dairyman.

A voflng man who was lately married
in Cumberland, Md., first aggravated
the offichiing minister by presenting
him with a marriage fee of 85 cents, und
then capped the climax by returning after
he had calked away a few steps and
borrowed T6 cents of that, on the ground
that hejtras "a little short just then"?
leaving,.the clergyman 10 oente for his
fee.

The Indian Fight.

The llliHMl)r foitAlo lUlwvru U>
Slii* an*

A letter from Grand Island, Nob-
rt*a. sav* : Home two or thtv© neck*
:go uie Pawnees, numtawing *onie two
or three hundred strong, with squaw*
and papoose* and six hundred ponies,
started from their reservation for their
annual hunt in the great Republican
Valley, After reaching the hunting
grounds, and while pursuing their wild
yet peaceful avocation, they were sml-

! denly surprised ami attacked by some
| fifteen baadred Sioux 1 Under tho com

' maml or Vfting Spotted Tail. The fight
Occurred ta-twi-en the Republican River
and Black Wood Ceeek. It was a long

' and stnbtairu fight, hut the Pawnees
were forced to ivtreat before supcrior

! numbers.
When ths Pawnee* were informed

that there was a strong for*x of the
. Kiotu in their front, they immediately
hurried their squaws and pajvose* to a
deep canyon, or rain tie, |of aalvty, aud
thou struck out on the prairie in the

i presence of their deadliest b>e, to op-
pose Iheir advance and protect their
sheltered once by taking their chances
of a Wtta.

The Hioux were splendidly ariued and
equipped. The Pawnee# were net, hay-
ing Put few rifie# with them, as it is

their custom Ml ns# th* bow nd atrow

with their revelver*, because earner
handled ou the hunt, when iu close con-
tact vriUi the buffalo. The Pawnee
warrior* soon learned that they w,-re

not equal in the fight. Tlie odda Immg
. deijiciat>, and being no match for the
Sioux with their tine 11 tuny rifies and
superior enrbiiUA thtu werr f#r>4d
tack, ami that so rapidly that fhey

[ could, not save their squaws and pa-
piHiees, for the foe had suoceeslcd iu

getting ta'twet U them and the Pawnee*,
who, with desjierate valor, disputed

, inch by inch tlie ground on which they
fought. The Hioux,, like bliKnly tagcr

; thirsty ami faewic*. rprnig upon tW-
j defenceless oh As iti the canyou "aud
bakheitd them without mercy, for the

' stern resistance of the brave Pawnees
I had*ronscd their revengeful ire and
' called into action all the bloody iu-

j stiUcls aud barbarity of their natures,
braining and scalping the squaws, tuid
plunging their long kmvos into the
(iodic* of tlie papooses, and hurling
them into the flames of the burning
camp fires,

i Sky Ohivf. one of the most brave and
j daring of the Pawnee tribe, with his

' aqovw and pgpisvM\ 101 l a victim to the
Sioux's onslaught Und thirst for Mood.
By uatur# he was tuxlowed with qnah-
ties that made him grout sonoug his
people; a natural orator, whose voice
was ever hcaril in the iuterest of his

: trita at the cotiucil fire, as many a gov-
ernment official nui attest, and he was a
firm frieud of tlie white man:

The Sioux followed the Pawnee* on

their retregf with a runniug fight for
hrcnty-fire mil**, lasting acme ten
hours. All tui# occurred within IJO
mile# ofthe oity of Grand Island.

Th* surviving lhiwiuv*. with their
vroundixl, passed ESost through this city
on freight train No. 8, <\u25a0 rout, for their
reservation, with grief, notwithstanding
their stoical indiffereniM, written on
every lieouuueut of their faces. A uum-
btr of tha Sioux were ma*le to bite the
dust, taongh eveu an approximation to
the > amount will probably never bo
known. The Pawnees had been very
successful in their hunt, and wure just
contemplating turning their face# honie-

, ward, having already killed more than
rive hundred buffaloes. This is a terri-
ble and crushing blow to the tribe, from
which they can never recover, for their

I loss was over ouo hundred iu killed and
wounded, besides half of their ponies

i falling into the hands of the enemy, it
! was tlie mult desperate and bloody

' fight that ha# I'd Urrwd between the
tribes on th# frontier in yews. This lose

i of warriors make# a largo gap in tho
i tribe. But let the Sionx beware of even
the remnant loft, for when they recover
and [are iu heart agaiu and properly

i armed one hundred l'awuoe wurnora
would put a thousand Hioux to rout. It
is a well known fact in this country that
for the last three months the Pawnees
have been seeking friendlv negotiations
with the Sioux*, but tlie latter, for rea-
sons better known, perhaps, to their
.-ctnofs, kept out of their wav or would
not meet them. Itis thought, and very

| justly, too, by xnany on the frontier
that thus surprise in the Republican
Valley was all premeditated and prear-
ranged by the crafty cuuniugof spotted
tail, who'was absent and not with hi*
tribe pn the big hunt, his son being in
command; and then the new arms and
ammunition, recently or at tlie last
oouncil, which was demanded of and
complied witltby tlie government, tend-
ed toward the fatal results which has
proved so disastrous to the Pawnees.

Many of the old settler* hi (his coun-
try, who have lived here many years,
feel that the officials under the govern-
ment of these United States deserve
censurtvhg allowing these kibes to leave
their . reservations and hunt in such
close proximity with each other with-
out the presence of an armed force suffi-
cient to keep them from collision, for
the homea of the settlers on the border
are imperiled when their wild passions
ore ayouscd.

These annual hunts are pursued by
the different tribes for the purpose of
obtaiuiug skins aud meat for apparel
and subsistence, whereby they obtain
the buffalo beef, which the squaws dry-
by the fires while the warriors hunt, suit
which forms a large share of their liv-
ing daring the winter months. The
government officiary are not ignorant of
the Bionxs' deadly enmity and hate
against the Pawnee tribe, and cherished
with a ferocity and bittarness more in-
tense from the relations they formerly
sustained toward the government when
employed to protect the frontier and
tlie Plain* from the encroachment* of
the Sioux tribe ; for many of the Paw-
nees were United States soldier*. Al-
though treaties have been effected with
tlie Hioux. nation, through her great
chiefs, Red Cloud, Spotted Tail anil
ether*, yet they would not hesitate?as
in the opinion of the settler*?if they
dared, to spring upon the settlements
with the same ferocity they attaeked the
Pawnees, with all their pretended
friendship for the wlides. An old
frontiersman, dilating <m the bloody
massacre, gave expression to tlie follow-
ing: "We of the frontier, somewhat
different from those Eastern philanthro-
pist*, would nut trust them any sooner
than we 'woftlif the polnonou* rattle-
snake we meet on our path, notwith-
standing all their protect at ion* of
friendship to the government and the
white man, but would lull rather thun
give them the chance to scalp,," The
early settler* of' cor border have but
little love for th" Hiouxa, but regard
them a* treacherous nml ferocious, f< r
many of them have suffered hi former
times from theineru' lty and barbarity.

BinetKi) TO DBA*K.?A negro named
Dan Calhoun, who had been digging a
well near BrightonHtetion, on tta Padn-
cah Railroad, lay down to aleei) near hia
work. Whilesh eputg he was discovered
by three men, wbotliajkingtobave notne
fnn, an they altewprda stated, poured
the content* of a battle of turpentine
on Ctilbo mi's clothes and set them on

fire. CaLboaaawuking aud finding him-
self in flames, ran shrieking for help,
and before he conld be caught by citi-
zens was so badly burned that he died
tip! next day. The negroes in the neigh-
borbood of Covington heard of the hor-
rible affair, and in vain attempted to
have warrants issued for the arrest of
the perpetrators of the crime, who be-
coming alarmed fled. The negroes in
armed squads 6coured the woods in
search #f them, bqt ware qaieted by
the sheriff', who promised to make every
effort for their capture.

The firm of Call and Tuttle was a

well-known clothing house on Washing-
ton street, Boston, some years ago. One
day a quizzical looking stranger of
rather a rural air stalked into the store,
and, addressing one of the clerks, re-
marked, " I want to tuttle." "What,
sir? ejaculated the startled clerk. "1
want to tuttle," replied the stranger, in
a somewhat raised tone and with in-
creased emphasis. "Idon't understand
yoq, Sir," said the mystified clerk.
" Why, look here," said the stranger,
"itsay(T oa your sign Call and Tuttle.

i Now I've called, and Iwant to tuttle."

In the Shadow of ItoaUu

raw LIIIU ( liil<liritFart-M* ltr
? lour nllh Ihrlr l>>ln*t Mulhrr.

Mr. John W. Van Brooklin of Twin
| Bridges, a short distance away from
Virginia City, Nevada, says the Tinirx,
was helping to build a church at Shori-

J dan, and away from homo with hia
wagon and team from Monday morning
till Saturday night. Ho had been seve-
ral week* *o occupied. He was thero-
fore absent from Ina wifo and two Utile

| children, the oldest five year* old, all
I wtvk, except Satimlay niglits and Hun-
i |ij* Mrs. Van Brooklin and the child-
ren enjoved good health, and the hus-
band ami father had no fear for the
safety of the birds iu the home nest.

! There were near neighbor*, too. Ho
J Saturday evening the two children used
I to toddle a good distance along the
' road bv which their father came to

1 meet lutti ami get a ride home iu the
| wagon.

t>u a late Saturday Mr. Van Brooklin
Was returning home as usual, ami the
two littlo fellows had gone quite a dis-
tance to inget litis. He stopped to take

| them iu the wagon, and as he lifted
i theiu up he naked, " How is mamma?"

Two little voices replied, " Oh, papa,
uiamma'a dead." lie thought he did
not hear correctly and asked again,

I "Your mamma? " The little voice*
agiou chimed together, " Yes, papa,
mamma's dead in i>ed." Van Rrocklin

i hurried his team houie. He found his
I wife indeed in bed insensible, and fast
' sinking iu iksth. Slu was tliera aloue;

no neightior* wure near. He called
loudly for help ; the neighbors were al

L armed ; a dootnr was summoned, but
\u25a0 before no arrived the poor woman had
passed away. The doctor said her attack
was of a paralytic nature. Tide fethe
children"* story, gathered from them by

' odd* and ends.
On Thursday evening Mrs. Van

Rrocklin called her children to her ami
them she was sick, and to run ami

nearest neighbor. Then alie
fell down on the Iwsl. She never sanl
anything more to them, and they at first
supposed she was aalcep. It was grow-
ing dark, and they were afraid to go for
the uaighbor. They sieot in tluir
clothe* and tried to tokeift (h#ir mother
in the moriiiug, but slie would n<<
rouse. They ate what they could find
cooked in the house, and drove up the
cow* mornuig and evening to ta* milked
hut there was uooodv to milk them, ami
at the usual time they turned them out

> into the pasture again. The mughbor#
seeing the children at their ritual tasks
supposed, of course, that it was all right
with them al home, and it to happened
that none of them called. The oldest
child begun to lie a little frightened,
and suggested to the other : " What if
matuuia should lie dead. She most be
dead, or she'd waken up," and so the

j little l>evs cnmc to the ixiurlnah-u that
their mother had gone away from them,
arid wondered what papa would say
when he heard of it. Their curiosity

,on this point wa* excited, and, with
their hearts full of news, they started

I ont to meet thmr tat W oomu>g )uu*

in his wag*'*. 'Flicy hod bona forty-
eight hours with the shadow of death
in the house aud were not old enough

| to realize what H meant.

Then And Now.

A correspondent of the Providence
/Ve* gives some interesting infor-
mation about factory life iu llbode
Island forty years ago. During sum-
mer the operatives were worked about
fourteen hour* a day, ttogiuuing at

half-pact fonr in the morning and work-
ing until half-past seven or a quarter to
eight m the evening, with half an hour
for breakfast and three-quarters of an

| hour for dinner. In the winter ths
hour for closing at night was bulf-pait
seven, except on Saturday, wlien tbey
quit work st dark. This was continued

1 for years, until a young girl, employed
! in one of the factories, dud after a brief

illness. fffiWriant decided that the
cause of her death was overwork. The
Uiilf-owticrs then held a meeting, and

I resolved to shorten tho hour* <4 lalnir
j to twelve and three-quarter hour* in
summer. Overseers received about
eight dollars per week. They were
cruel taskmasters, and heat and abused
the operatives moid crneilv. One boj

i *.o lifted from the fioor by the hair of
> hia head by an overseer and hold till
; the hair came out by the root*. In a

manufacturing village, near Providence,
a rope was tietl aronnd the waist of a

young girl and she was hung from the
window over a stream of water atamt

i thirty feet below. She died from
fright. The situation of the factory

I ope rati vo has been much ameliorated
( within the past forty years, but there
Via room for improvement.

Another Railroad Disaster,

A Western railroad, the Chicago,
Alton ami Bt. Louis, has added another
to the frightful railroad disaster* this

. season. An incoming freight-train rmn-
' injffiitocollision twenty miles south of

j Chicago with the southward-bound sx-
press passenger-tram, almost entirely
wrecking the latter, killing, six persons
outright and fearfully injuring rdxrat
forty others, many of wtiom have died

i from thejr injuru-s. , ?
The cat* caliglit Ire, and numbers of

j the injured awTTiunied badly, while
others were scalded by hot water from
the locomotive boiler.

The passenger-train was running at
the rate of probably thirty mile* an
hour, and neither engineers saw the
other's engine until it was too late to
reverse, a fact accounted for by the
curve in the road, and partly by the
dense fog. The two trains came to-
gether with a fearful force. Being on
the curve, however, both engines left
tli© track and passed each other, that

1 attached to the coal-train striking the
) baggage-car a few feet from the end,

, breaking the coupling between it and
the smoking-car, which the engine
?dmok square in the end, and with snch

i force as to throw the forward end in the
air, so that lw <gi!H ran under it.
tearing tile floor completely ont and
hnrling the fiftyor sixty unfortunates

1 who were in the car in a struggling mass
! to the lower end, where there was no
chance for csca|4, and then ensued a

i acene of horrors which caanot be ade-
quately described.

A Somnambulist's Fall.

The Troy /Vr** savs that James
Bioorns, a young son of the proprietor
of the Mansion House iu that city, arose
ill his sleep early on Htuiday morning,
and walked out of the window, it being
in the third story of the hotel. The
I'nx* says: "Itappear* that the young
man has been a somnambulist for some
time, lie often arose in his sleep from
his bed and wandered about the hall,
where lie ha* been seen and suit snfelv
hack to hi* room by pontons in the hotel.
The window in his room wa* open, nnd
when he got out of bed he must have
walked directly out. He struck on a
sign over Ridley's music store, and the
fall was somewhat broken, but whether
it was an advantage to strike on the
edge of the sign in his fall isn question.
When lie was found the watchman of
the house was called nnd medical aid
sent for. The scalp was badly cut,
probably having struck on tho nrgo ' u
the fall, and his kull ia thought to be
fractured. The lower portion of hi*
body appear* to have been paralyzed by
the fall. Tho distance from the window
to tho walk is about thirty-five feet.
He is seventeen years of age. Yester-
day at noon lie appeared to be resting
quietly, bnt hia recovery was yet con-
sidered very uncertain. "

A Carrie** Remark,

A planter, who shall bo nameless, was
in the city on Saturday, and purchased
several barrels of Pans green for the
purpose of killing worms. While see-
ing uis wagon loaded, a friend remarked
tluit he had bought enough of poison to
kill all the negroes in Montgomery
County. One of the planter's hands
was standing by and heard the remark.

He went homo and told what he had

heard to the rest of the workmen. That
planter's crop is now being destroyed
by the wonns, and not a negro boy can
be got to touch the Pari* green. The
thonghtles* maker of the remark may
have to stand a law suit, aud probably
pay consequential damages.?Mont-
gomery (Ala.) Journal,

A Vain aide Invention.

A Haw I'rraa aa klrliKrlnl* WW, OOO Papal*

uu llaur? IIIWTUI*Mail*.

For fifteen years, says an Knglisb
oorrtHijiondeiit, Mr. Hoc, and Mr. Con-
quest, the London mauager of Mr.
tloe's works, have been endeavoring to
perfect a "Perfecting Printing Ma-

-1 chine," and Ihcr have at last succeeded.
I The last diflleully which stood ill their
way?the (wrfeet delivery of the printed
sheets from the press wu* only recent-
ly surmounted. Now, their machine,
iu their belief, ia*perfect; and that it is
iierfect also in the opinion of others may
le judged by the fact thst the proprio-

i tor* of the 1tails 7Wr|/r<ipA de-
i otdud to have ten of these new machines
immediately constructed fir them, and
to have them placed in the new oAloes
which they are alsiut to erect iu the
rear of the present premises. The ten
machines can be constructed in alsiut
ten months; and in a year from this
time the Ihtiiy 7V7c//reipA, with il
"largest circulation iu the world," will
tw< printed upon presses, each one of
wlnoh will be capable of delivering 22,-
000 complete sheets per hour ! Doe* not
that take your breath awav ?

.This new proas seems lo be an im
urovemeut upon the Walter, the Bul-
lock, tlie Marronetti, and all tho other
perfecting machine* in existence. One
of its jH-culiariUes is the width of its
cylinders?for they are so wide thst
each cylinder will print two copies at
once?the roll of paper being made
double width, aud the pa{>er being cut

I in two by a very ingenious device, im-
mediately before it is delivered. An-
other peculiarity is tlie perfect manner
in which the |H-rfeeted sheets are deliv-
ered?they aro laid down iu piles so ae-
cruately that one would thiuk Ihe sheets
had INWII put into a press aud trimmed.
The Walter press?on which the llmr*
,aiil A'co/m<iii are printed?eonqwls the

' pressmen to change the blaukrts once
iu each two hours--this one ueeda no

r audi change. The whole force necessa-
ry to each of these presses is two men
aiul a boy? with tlieui 22,000 perfect
copies are printed iu one hour: and the
saving of wages as between this and the
ordiutry ten-cylinder Hoe, is as 15 is to

i ,*4 The only one of these presses now
i complete baa been built for Llovd's
weekly new spaper; and to-day at Lloyd's
paper mills at llow its performance*
\re witnessed bj a number of experi-
enced Ucwspa]ier people, among them
the proprietor and engineer of the
Ihuty Ttleyrapk establishment, The
press did the work it was engaged to

do; it printed 22,000 copies of Lloyd's
paper iu sixty minutes, and never was

tillru tatter priuting. Tlie cost of the
! prcns iu A3.500; the ten ordered by Uo-

J kitty TcUyraph will cost £35,000; au<l
the engines and other machiueiy for
tlirm will bring the sum up to s2<>o,otio
in gold. The preaeut establishment of
the /Aii/y T. I.yntph is about as jierfeet
as need be, but it ia all to be thrown
aside for these new presses, which, al-
though costing so much, will, iu the
opinion of the owners of the paper, save

, tn.m7s ,000 a year, besides the ad van -

! Inge of enatding them to go to press at
throe o'clock iu the morning instead of
at 12 n. In a word, if this new machine
realty proves to be what it **?< m, it will
become a necessity to every groat news-
[uipcr establishment. IVVAIULLT.

A Sore Head.

It is well understood, we believe, says
the Daubury .Yen* that when a man

has a sore head some one will hit him
there, snd if he lias s sore foot some

one will step on it. We don't know
why this is, but it is. We remember
thut wlieii we were a boy, and had a
boil, some facetious wretch*-J would l>e
sure to come around with a long lath,
ami slap it serosa that Isnl. We aro

reminded of this singular fatality by
an incident that happened to a Fine-
street man, last Thursday. lie ha* got

u 'Arun around" on oue finger, ana a
wtrfly healed wound from a rut on
another, both memls-rs belonging to
the right hand. Ou Thursday au uncle
from Sherman name to see him, and the
uncle being one of your whole-souled
and hearty men, the Fine-street man
was glad to see him, and unconsciously
extended bis hand. The uncle from
Sherman grasped it in his own brawny
fist, and gave it a squeeze that split the
" ruu around" in two, smashed in the
vronnd, and made every joint tn the
hand say something. It was the busi-
ness of the Fine-street man to tell his
uncle to walk in and have a chair. But
he didn't. As soon as lie got loose, be
rail out iu the yard for the axe, and if
the uncle from Sherman lind not gath-
ered from the utterances of his nephew
an impression that the rnusu" of Slier-
man was in danger, and hud the sagaci-

ty to have lioen influenced by it, there
might have been a siukeuuig tragedy to
record.

Indian Shrewrdne**.
Old Locha ofChowichan hearing thst

a party of Stekins w*-ro on their way to
attack his village, took a strong party
of his men and posted them in Uie
woods about s mile from it, leaving his
litUwson wrapped upiu a blanket in a

cati.ia drawn up on the beach, iu con-

venient proximity to tlie ambush. Hns-
pccting nothing, the Stekins sailed up
Cowiciian Bay, until they spied what
they took for an Indian girl left in the
canoe while her mother was gathering
root* and l>erries in the wood, Tliey
immediately {Middled to shore, anxious
IA) secure Una easily-acquired slave.
The little boy, however, bad received
liis directions. Waiting nntil they
were close at band, iu apparent fright
he ran into the woods. Every one of
the Stekins was anxious to catch him,
and accordingly, hastily leaving their
canoes on the beach, they hastily pur-
sued him into the wood* ; but tlie boy
was too swift-footed for tliem.

lleturning to the bench, they were
horrified to find themselves, unarmed
and defenseless, surrounded by Looha
and his warriors ; and it is said thut nil
of them were either killed or taken pris-
oners

The Fall Skirt.
Tlie puffed skirt is a Parisian sugges-

tion for fall dresses, says a fashion
journal. Thia is merely an amply long
basque and a single

*

skirt; bat tlie
skirt is so elaborate that an over-skirt
would be superfluous. A long walking
skirt of cambric is made, nnu plainly
covered with silk from the knee down.
On this is sewed the silk skirt, held in
lengthwise p.iff- from the waist down,
gradually widening toward tlio ltotb.ni,
and forming tielow a hollow box-pleat-
ing that gives the effect of a floauce
around the skirt. The puffs are sepa-
rated by ruches, and a bow conceals
the end "of each ruche. The basque is
deeply pointed in front and behind,
and is quite short oil the hips. It is
trimmed by s ruffle of hollow pleats,
graduated narrower on the sides, snd
quite deep in back and front. This
skirt is new, but it is the outgrowth of
the fashion now prevalent of long puffs
in the three front breadths. Over-
skirts on many iuqMirtcd drosses are
ojx-n in front snd lapped from aide to
side just below the belt. There is a
deep point on each side, and the back is
caught up by a sash almost to the
belt.

Civilized Indians.

Acorrespondent writing to the Winona
fMinn.) ft#j>uMican, from tho White
Kurtli Indian reservation gives a glimpse
of theprogress made by ilia Indian* in
the art* of civilization. There are two
schools, a day school and a boarding
school, in the reservation. The latter
containa forty scholars, girls and boys,
and their studies are similar to those
ordinarily followed by white children of
the same ago. The correspondent at-
tended the closing exercises of the
school, which consisted of recitations,
dialogues, and tableaus. Among other
features of tho occasion was the sing-
ing, in chorus, of tho song, "John
Brown had a Little Injun," which was
accompanied by acting a sort of opera.
A tableau, " Home, Hweet Home," in
two scenes, Tory effectively represented
the chango which has come over the In-
dians?one scene presenting the wild
lifeof the wigwam, and tho other the
family circle of civilization. Many In-
dians, friends and relatives of the
scholars, were present in tho andienoe,
and all seemed impressed with what
they saw and heard.

The Old Csnoc.

Wliers tits ruck* aro grsjr hint Ui shopo ts
atusp,

And tlie water* tmlnw Ituik itai h hint (too)!;

Wlioro (lie ruggtul ll<ie. In its l.mely |irlit,

Idtuiia gtoiuuily over Uie murky trio,
Where Uie rood* eiul rut.e* aro loug hlri

rank,

H Uio woods grow Uiuk ou Uo wtsdlug

hook ;

Where the utlhduw t* hosvy ilia uliolo day

thro ugh,

Iliorolis* at it# mm,rings tho old ' Mioe.

' Tho uaoiras |.a.title* aro rily druppod,
' t.iko u era hint a wing* thai liio aUirm lias

hl|lpMl;
j And ciMosod <m Iho ruling, one o'er one,

Uku the fohWd hand* when iho work U dtsio;
! While huaily lau k and fiitlh tmtweou

I llki njirior eliwtchuo lit*mtvory lurooii,

I Airi llio solemn owl, wiih his dntl "too-Uxi,"
; Hettlea down on llie side of Iho old cuioo.

' Tim steru hlf sunk in Iho shmy wavo,
! lint* slowly uwsy iu lis living grovo,
| And the green in.a cramp* o'ar it* dull decay,

llnhiiK ll*mouldering duut away,

lake the hand that |duut* o'er Uie touih u
ltowor,

1 Or the IT*thai manlles the falling lower ;

While many u hhwaoui of tovohenl hue
Rpringp ll|> o'er the nleru of the ok! calioU.

Tlio eurrentleo* water* uro deml aud still
! Hut the light wind play* with the liuat si will,
\ And lurity out snd in agaiu

11 final* the length of the rusty chain.
Like Ihe weary march of Ihe hand* of time.
Hiat meel and pare at the noontide chime,

And the shore i* kissed at each turning anew,

Uy Iho drtjqung bow of Ihe old canoe.

Oh, many a lime, wiUi a careless hand,
I have pushed it away from the |l>Uy strand.
And pvktlrd it down where the Birraui runs

quick.
Where Ihe whirl* are wild and the eddies are

thick,

Aud laughed as ! leaned o'er Ihe rocking aide
And looked below iu the hrukeu tide,

to nee that Ihe face* and t>?al* were (wo,

Ibat were mirrored tack from Ihe old canoe.

Hut now. a* 1 lean o'er the crumbled aide,
Aud I*4 tieh.w in the sluggieh tnle.
The far* tliat 1 eee there I*graver grown.

And th* laugh thai I hear ha* a eotmrer lone.

And the hait Is thai lout to lh* light skiff
wtngw

Have gr-iwn familiar with sterner thing*.

]Bu hue lo Unuk of the hours thai aped
! A* 1 r-ke<l where the whirls their wluto spray

Ml
Ere ihe Uiamoin waved, or the green grass

| O'er tlie mouldering stern of the old canoe.

Our Subject living Kllca.
Flios - considered individually, tlie

subject is smnil.but it is wry uuuierouß.
In (act, of all small croaturtm uot abso-
lutely vicious, the commuu fly is the
most vexatious. Mosquitoes bite?they
must, to get their living ; bees sting?-
to defend themselves; cockroaches ruu
away when von attack them?they are
afraid; but files nibble upon yon in an
aggravating manner, never getting

enough, aud nothing will drive them
array. tbey return with fli-roj jierkist-
euey sft< r cruel and constant rebuffs.
You commence to read your uewspajwr
in a comfortable arm-chair, or to write,
for the sake of friendship, fame, or
daily bread, at your desk. Iu the mid-
dle of trie first sentence soft fo..ut-p
begin to tickle the top of your left ear.
Yu shake your head emphatically,
without liftiugyour pen. The intruder
flies off a few inches, and re-alights on
the bat'k of your neelL Another shake,
and again he settles on th top of Tour
head, and l>egins to promeuaae up and
down the parting of your hair. You
give your head a vigorous slap, never
by aiiy chance hitting the fly. He is
equally content to crawl over your fore-
head, and you meekly brush llim away,
hoping that gentle measure* may prove
effectual. He tries your right car, and
with calm resolution you wave him
away. The creature seea his advantage,

\ and audaciously alights on your uoae.
lb-solved to keep your temper, you

f think yon will let him take his own
time to leave, hoping it will be soon,
ami forever. He pecks with gentle but
restless |>erKistence,aiid vou write vigor-
ously, resolute not to be disturbed by

jtrifles. Suddenly down gws your pen,
making an ugly blot on the fair sheet,
aud you employ t>oth hands in giving

your nasal organ a good rubbing. Pa-
tience, as in a moment, is exhausted.
You meditate murder; you plan it de-
literate!j?murder in tlie first degree.
You lean hack in your chair, and set
yourself as a trap. The bait is good ;

j the expected victim appnache* ; you
wait breathlcaslv; Tour hand falls with
a blow that make* your chock tingle?-
but you look up to see him securely
fluttering above your head, ready to try

'again. You will"lie more cautious aud
give your mind to tlie business. You

, take your handkerchief, double it
? judiciously, and hold it ready to de-

scend with swift vengeance. The fellow
is on your left hand?such a little
creature to disturb your equanimity !

: Slowly, alowly, and you will get him 1
Willi sudden and tremendous force you

i pounce n|on bun?and he sails sway
! unharmed ! You feel most uncomfort-

ably irritated?Conquered by all in-

significant fly ! And you reflect 'while
brushing away the swarm which by
this time, have come to are what is the

| matter) IIJHU poisons, medicated fly-
papers, snd all the cunning devices

, advortisi-d for enticing flies into the

house with malicious intent. Shall yon
provide the neighborhood (of flies) with

' deadly food or submit to be nibbled
alive f That is the question. And you
fall into a mental discussion concerning

the comparative annoyenee of dead and
of living flies, in the midst of which you

I drop into what would le n comfortable
, dose except for the audacious rotnm of

1 the identical fly you have been fighting,
which lights on" the tip of your nose,

, and yon awake feeling absolutely cross.

Fighting Lion*.
Mr. Huron Beckwitli, formerly a mi-

dent of East Brighton, X. Y., now a
revident of Hnnta Barbara Couutv, Cali-
fornia, baring given bin time atten-
tion to the care of sheep and wool grow-
ing, hna necessarily selected an isolated
mountain range and valley ranch, that,
OR a matter of eourae, could not be
sufficiently settled with inhabitant* to
drive Mill*further away the wild ani-
mate. One of hia encounters with aome
of theee in thus described by the
Kochester I'rjtrrsM :

?? Mr. Heokwith arose very early one
morning iu May last, to water his sheep
from wells, when he hoard bis dog bark-
ing furiously; and knowing he must
have some wild animal at bay, went to
a camp near by, took a loaded ritle and
went in pursuit, and found the dog hod

treed a California lion. The dog left as
soon aa he saw help, and went up the
hillside as though lie had found more
gatne. Mr. Beck with fired, shooting

the lion through the head. He then
followed the dog, and found him iu
fierce battle, on the ground, with anoth-
er lion, still largerthan the first. They
fought desjierately, at one time rolling
down the hill together, a distance of
over twenty feet. Mr. It., having no
more ammunition, expected his favorite
dog would lie killed, while ho made all
possible haste to another camp, a mile
sway, which was the lodging of his
youngest son, immediately took his
rifle, mounted a horse, aud made haste
to the scene of notion, lie found tliut
the dog had treed the lion about forty
rods from where his fattier left them,
and followed the lion into the tree as

fur as it was possible for him to go,
with the blood and froth running from
liis moutli. Mr. C. Beckwith then took
sira and brought the lion to the ground,
with a hall through his shoulder. The
dog sprang upon the dying beast, and
they were obliged to call him away, aa
he was badly torn al>out the breast, as

also was the lion. Mr. B. and son then
took their trophies to the house, and,
while relating the adventure, the dog
told his story plainly by iooks and ac-
tions, After being patted, praised and
fed, he went to liis kennel aud scarcely
came out through the day, and did not
recover from the encounter for three or
four days."

Lava and mosaic have gone com-
pletely out ol fashion for jewelry.

The (oudiictor Ahead.

A Cincinnati car conductor tells the
following story :

" Due day lost week," said he, "timro
came on botnl of tho oar* from on of
(It* up-country stations, a very pretty,
goii too I voiuiff lady, on iior way to Uil*
oity. Him waa alone >so 1 waited ti|Min
her to a good aoat, anil made hor aa
comfortable aa possible. It waa a few
minutes before the starting hour, ami
alio waa ao agreeable and au talkative,
that 1 lingered, ami wo had a pleasant
oil at.

Afterward a, when collecting the tick-
ets, she detained ine again an instant
ami gave me soma line pearlies, which
she aaid came from her friend's oreliard
in the country ; aud, really, 1 l>cgaii to
think that I (tad not bad ao charming a
passenger for many a day.

" Well; we arrived at the depot ; and
then 1 atteuded her to the carriage,
handed her up her car)>ct-bag , and after
all, what do you think she said ?"

All thought, of course, that the young
lady would sar very politely, "Thank

! you, air" ~smile like a gleam of suu-
itlnue? the carriage roll off and John
Vnn Duaeu, the gentlemanly conductor,
would bow an adieu, aud with a sigh
turn away and forget the matter.

" No," aaid tlie coiidurtsr, "she did
ao aucb thing; but, just as her foot
was ou the step, she turned, and with a

sort of look I can't describe, observed :
" You must consider this, sir, merely

| a car acquaintance. Yuu must not ex-
pect to be recognised if we meet any-
where else !"

John drew a long breath.
?' What did you say?"
" Why, 1 thought this rather uncivil,

to say' the least ; so 1 replied very
quickly :

"I'ertainly not, madaxue. I was just
goiug to remark that you must uot feel
slighted if ooaotiocd l>y no- any whore,
except on Uie cam ; for really, we con-
ductors have to be careful about our

? acquaintance !"

"And the lady?"
"Hha looked quite silly, aud she

drove off," replied John.

One who was a stammerer for yearn,
( writes ; "No slamtneriug person ever
found anv difficulty in singing. The
reason of this is that by observing the
measure of the music, by keeping time,

tlie organs of speech are kept in such
|M>nitiuu that enunciation is easy. Apply
the same rule toreading or spaoch, and

the same result will fullow. Let tlie

stammerer take a sentence?aay this
one, I/cundcr swam the Hellespont. Pro-
nounce it by syllables. Hcau it, keep-
ing lime with the finger, if necessary,

letting each syllable occupy the same
time, thus : Le-an-dcr swam tli® Hcl-
Ien-pout, and ho will not stammer. Let
him prumiuuee slowly at first, then
faster, but still keeping time, keep-
ing time with words instead of sylla-
bles, and he will tie surprised to find

that, by a very little practice, that be
will read without stammering, and
nearly as rapidly as persona ordinarily
talk or read Ihcu practice Uii roam-
ing and conversation until the habit is

broken up. lVrseveisnoe is all that is
accessary to perform a perfect cure."

Coai. Oil-?From figures compiled
from the Pittsburgh < utiumer, T,al, we
have tlie quotations of crude and refined
oil for the yearn IW9 to 1873, inclusive,
for Aug. 11*. In lw crude oil sold at 14j
cents; refined. 31 i cents. In 1870, crude,
pi cents ; refilled, 231 cent*. la 1871,
crude, 12 cents ; refined, 21 cents. In
1*72, crude, 9j cents ; refined, 10 cents.

In 1873. crude, 4 cents, and refined 13
cents. Now thst tlie producers have
got so much oil it is like a white ele-
phant on their shoulders, as they have
nowhere to put it. In the oil country
money is much more easy to get than
tankage, and many owners of well* will
1m compelled to let the oil into Oil
Creek, for want of a place to put t in.
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and coaeft-at U> moiher and rhild- W* belt* HSo

be ike Real and Sn-est Rrme*y In lh* world l att
\u25a0 at** of nTSr.RTRar ao* DIARRIUKA IR r If 11.
DRRR. whether It atlaea fi"n Teelhins or from
ana other raeae Kutl direction* f r ua.will ac-
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far-*'mil*of CCRIIS A I RRRIhS I*on lh* ottUid*
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Sold by sll Meallrliae Dealrr*.

CHIL.OMJCH OFTKX LOOK HU AMI

RICK
from no othar can** than haaing worm* la lh*

? toinarh
BROWR'S VKRMirrflß cowvirs

willdealroy worts* wllhoul Injtuy lo lh* rhil*.

krlns perfectlf WIIITR. *nd fre* from all rolorins

or other injurious lusredtent* uaually sard iu j
worm pr*peraiona.

CCUTIS A BROWBfi Proprlrlnre,
Ro. Uta rtilton Slreet. Ww Turk.

Rdd Au Prngoi'tt etui CAetawf*. and Iralei in

Wrdtritwa. el Twaerr FIT* ('***Boa.

I'llK IHICRKIIOI.U PAXAI'KAi
A*

KAMH.T I.IJVIMK.WT

la the kral remedy In lh* eotld ftir th* Ihllnwlng

comi'lalnla. Tl*.: Cramp* In lh*Limb* end Stole

ark. Fain la lh* Stomach, Bowal* or Side. Rheu-

matism In all H*form*. Billon* CoUr, Remalul*

Cholera. Pya*utery, Cold*. Flrih Wound*. Burn*.
Bar* Throat, Spinal Complaint*, Sprain* and
Brats**,ThUl* and f *T*r. For laMrnal and Ex-

ternal ua*.

Ita operation I* not onlf to reltee* the patient,
but entliela remnae* the eauae of th# romptalnl.

It penetralr. and pereadea Ihe ehole ajatem.ra-
itorlns healthy action to all It* parts, and uutck-
? ning th* blood.

The HouaehnM Panares U purely Va|-
clable and All Healing.

Prepared ky
Ct'RTIR * BRSW'lft

K*. HIA Pulton Street, N*wTeak.

For III*by si] Dmgiiiete. 1

"KIOSK* PIBKASB, DBOt-ST. end aUdOf
the Sidney tend Bladder, can be cured by Ike uee
of HtiST'l Thoueende that haee [>? :< n

\u25a0iTfn up by their Fhyelelei to die, heeo bectt
speedily cured by the uee of Hvar't lml,Sent
to any eddreai eeeurely pecked on receipt of one
duller end twenty flee (1 Fllcenta Sei.d f.irtllue-
treted pamphlet to WU.I4AJI K. CLA*B. Sole Pro-
prietor. Froeldenee. B. I.

Heel etui Oldest Futility Medicine.-ha*
forif'e Ltvtr femporutor e purely Vegetable Cutk*r
fwend Tome forDyepepata.Coiietipatlon,Debility,
Sick llce.le. bc, Bilious Attache, end ell derange-
ment! of I,ter, Stomech anilßowrle. Aek your
Druairtet for tt. Smeri of imitation*.

As Arreoven. Sefc, end Speedy Hinc.ly for
Dlerrhme, Cholera. Bummer Complaint, uud ell

Bowel Affection!, may be bed tu Dr. Jayoe'e Car-
mtnaltca Balaam The prndent 1U keep a bottle
of so ueeful e medicine by then.

IF TOO ere tMrtty,drink wafer ; if you hews
Ague take Bhallenberger't Antidote. The reiult
willbe Alike ??Uifectory tu boikcetee. lay It.

A Banbury Funeral.
Tin day Mr. llnby across the war waa

to In buried, Mra. Moriaty told hor
daughter f'larinda that abo guessed abo
would attoud, aa she wasn't fooling Tory
wi 11, and a ride wonhl do hor Rood.-
Hho know thorn would be several Hov-
ered carnages ftirnialiod at the expense
of the family, aud she waa ouoally con-
fident it could ho ao managed that alio
would oocupy a portion of on* of thorn.
Sim waa auioug llu< Unit at the house,
ami occupied a prominent )ioaition. Aa
tho other friend* arrived ahe took oo-
.?anion to recall roininisemoes of the
late ituhv that brought team to their
eyea, and when the aenrieee were over,
a" the tirat ooarh drove uu for it* load,
the distress of Mra. Moriaty at the
death uf Mr. ltuliy waa ao marked aa
to e*eite Ut liveliest sympathy, Tlieo
tlie second coach cam* up. Mm. Mo-
riaty had got down to \he gate by tbla
Ume, and aa the door of the aeaond
coach waa opened, and a eall made for
Uie ocepents, it teemed eatremely
doubtful if ahe could bold up another
instant. She leaned against the poet,
am] a tared into the roach, and over its
rich upholktrriug, and aaid the late Hu-
by aeeraed more like a aon to her than t
neighbor, Whereupon the uxher
loolu-d appropriately aad, and called up
the third aud last coach. Thia bad yel-
low cuahe.ua aud piuk atrapa, and Mm.
Moriaty didn't himitate to protest that
in the death of Mr. Ruby the commu-
nity had met a loaa it waa uot possible
to recover from, and that ahe would fol-
low him to bia laat resting-place if ahe
had to do it uu her knee*, aud would
feel grateful for the opfmrtanity. Than
the third and laat coach Ailed and drove
off to take ita place in the line, and
Mm. Moriaty dried her team, choked
back the sorrow of her heart with one
mighty gulp, aud atrode into her own
house, abutting the front door without
tlie aid of the knob. She told Clarinda
that it waa the scaliest affair ahe ever
went to, and had it uot been for the
bodv there would have been no funeral
at all.

BTKAI-IRO 11 RAVER'S LIva*T. ?The
great Alctthollcst J {fined#, VIRSOAB
BiTTr.Hu, ia everywhere driving pestifer-
ous rum potions out *f the market.
Thst famous combination of the finest
medicinal herbs on the continent of
America, is accomplishing such cares
of dloesses which affect the stomach,
the bver, tlie bowels, the kidneys and
the nervous system, that the grateful
lasAsen have adopted it aa their Stand-
ard Spri ifir. Tit various rum bitters
have gone down Wforo thia pure vege-

table antidote like tenpins before a well-
aimed ball. The people have at length
dieeovered that all the spirituous ext
anU gre worse than shams?that both
morally and medicinally tliey are inimi-
cal to the Well-being and safety of the
community. It uvn't do. The hand-
writing is on tbe wall! Tliey are weighed
and found wanting. Rum remedies are
defnnet, and YIRKOAR BTTTEBR, THE URT-
VEIBUI. ARTWOTK, roigns in their stead.
?Owi,

The Jvunuxi dtt Inhat* tan: "The
advocate* of wotuau's rights, however
much attached to their hobby, can
hardly rud, without suiting, the fol-
lowing, from the list of arrivalat liaden-
liadoi: ? Maritime ILhui Hchreiber has
arrived, with her husband, child, and
maid '" \u25a0

Bedwrtion of Bates.
The National Life Insuraooe Com-

pany, of the United States of America,
oflTnrs insurance at throe-fourths the
charKC of mutual companies. Itis the
leading stock company of the country,
willi the largest capital and the largest

Gtronage. It want* an agent in every
wlily. Write to it at Philadelphia.

*

Pfcyatoatss reoommosHl Wist AS ? Binu

Edward ltayer. Esq.. Horton, Kinfff
Co., N H.. nMti that au iSsiiuhar rttrr l.w>
tsM>n efecud on bis daughter by ibe use at
J, Amok i .(Men- Imiiwwi. The wlude spins
i. eme dismuwd. she tost the une of her UmS..
slid bor bark sraa roueied op tike a how. tti

of lalu-w owbl alter baling bssn
mu \u25a0eulntod for tlis June jock. Hhe m now

j ueil -Own.

We pledge our reputation on the as-
aaru.ui thai any educated jhrsksan. aftsr a
caiwfut einrainailw of bo rodpa. iU say thai
Varum* Virionsr VtUi pumarsi ttxws mnt

> than any other ptb now oSesd for nala.?Com.

IVvokVa Yeast Powder is the otmsp-
M. IKU not ionesl-prtcwd, Ualuui l'owdsr.
Ehfiul DIKIUU,ltulh AC.. ]vqsnd in s few
minutes.? Cora.

Kor loss ot Appetite, Dyspepsia, In-
-1 digestion. IVpramuou of bptnia ana tivnersl
, UsiNhty. is tbsir van-ma forma. faaau-J'aun-
' rnoutli F-UStS of CkLtSATAmads IntCimu.
iluim A a, Mow York, and aohl bvahdnigg-

, rut is ths Iwsl tonic- As a stimulant nunc
for patients, recovering from fever or other
iorkiHMs. it has no equal. If taken during ths
ssasou it prsvenm favor and sgus and other
intermittent fevers.- CW

TUT BIKJWWS AIM BLAO*Bproduced by
thai atrrhug prepareUoe. Cairuno's Ems
sios HAW Ota. cannot be asoallad by Nature;
its utile challenge ormpeneon with Nature's

j iwwt fsrored prodecttoue. and defy detection.
Com.

_

Fum' IWWTAWT Rnnur baa stood
. tvrsuty veers' test. U wsreaetsd te give sinasa

1 dial* rrhef to all Kbenmsltr. Neuralgic, Used
bar. and Bark arbea or mouse refunded.?Com

X IMsesse U'Mk a TSNMBS IpnplsßM.

, Dyspepsia is ths SKI perplswtog of sU fceman

ailments. Its symptoms srs alamet InSstts la

their vsrtsty. an ths tartan tildespondent vis

Mens d ths Slssass flea fancy themselves ths

prey, la usrn, of every fcssss malady. this Is dua,

la part, to ths class > mpatky which esieta ke-

torsrta Us lUsrland ths hrals. aad la pert, slso,

' to ths fsct Ust any disturbance of ths llgglW

| funi-tuns Mctllirllydisorders ths llvsr, ths

hnwsts snS ths ssrvoss eyrtrm. sat afleote To some
?tint, ths gaaHvy of ths blood. A medle'ae that,

Iths ttoststtsr's ?liters,set saly toess ths stcatssh
hat at ths sans tuns coatr. 1s ths Mvsr, produce# a
regular habit of bogy, hsssse ths usrvee. purines

ths Soils and
"siinlstert to s mtsd diseased "ts

t krrehvr* ths trtm and only epettflr far rhrosits
Indtg-s'laM. Bteh it ths eperaltouif this faakoue
sagstshls rsstorattvs. It cot only caret dyspepsia,

bat also all cvnSotnl lasts aaS cousegasoeee. Mora

ovsr.lt Is mvaloakle ss a prevsnUvs sf tadtges-

Iton. Mo ass who chewses to tah* half a wineglass-

fat<f this agrseahtoappetiser and stomachic habil-
\u25a0ally thrss liars a day wiltever bs troubled wttb

oppression after sating, nausea, soar etn.-tattoos,

or any otber IndiraHons of a tract sg UdW la the

itlgrattvsf asmallatlng organs. Tbs gsbillty and
languor superinduced by bot weather are iramedt- j
atrly and permanently rebrved by the Bittsrs. and |
persons srho are ooortntll -nally Inelttisd to Inch j
upon Ufa ?' as throash a glaas. dai kly willbs apt

to tabs a bright as and mors hopeful vtsw <M the sit-

uation under tbs genial influence of tbia whole-
some medicinal stimulant.

The Mai nets,

gee TOas.
Best OatUa?Prime toKitra Ballnchd .1SI .IS

Firel quality HVe .U\
ftecood qnallty 40 e 41
Ordinary thin OatUe. . .o>,e .OOW
1 ufeslor or lowest grade .07 a .IWJf

Milch sMWO
Ungs?Uve .oNie .OJVUnwSmt e .07 V

ftheep. o*V* -OSld
Ooiton~i Idling I e
Flour?Evtss Western 0.34 e 4.7t

Htato Kitra IW e S.7S
Wbset?Bol Wreteni l.fln a l.Bfl

Mo. 1 Hprlufl LSI a I.M
Bye ......... .We ,04

Barley- Walt 1 e I.JO
Oat* ?Mimed .dl a .ij

Oern?Mimed Western SO a .00
Hav, per ton IS.OO e* 00

Htraw, Ir tea. - ..10.00 eIS.OO
IIOIW r? TJIs Sseto-TO% .10 a .10
Pork -Mem 1 UKalS.*
I*cd .OTVa ,oo.V
Pelrolstttti?OfWda ? SO*, RefluedlOS
Batter?Otate *7 e OB

Ohio, Fine 74 s .34
" Tallow .10 a .31

Western ordinary It e .14
Praunylvanlß flue 33 a

(Ihesee-Watr Factory HJi 4V
" Skimmed..... 04 a .00

Ohio 10 e .11
Kgs?HUtc. 34 a .2S

a scmiA

Iteof Cattle d.OO a 0.15
Mtitmp. ...... 4.00 a S.OT
llogs?Live. <3l a ft 81
Flour ???\u25a0* 0..V1 a 9.'14
Wheat?No. 2 Bprtng I.M a 1.10
Ooru 40 a 48V
Oats * a .3T
?ys 73 a 4S
Ilarley 73 a .75
Lard 'C ? -W*

tuin.
Wheal - 1.05 a 1.81
Rye?Htatn 70 a .70
Corn?Mixed..... .50 O .08
Barley?State J* a 1.10
Oato-SUte 45 a .40

pHTLAShnPBIA.

F10ur........ 1.................. .* 7.5S a 8.55
Wtiaat?Western Bed 145 a 145
Ooru?Yellow 00 a .00

Mliod 50 a .59
Petroleum?Crude... 11 Beflned.lfl
Clover Bred 0.00 a 3.50

Timothy ?..*.... 3.50 a 3.50
BALTIMOaB.

Cotton?Low MWilling. 17va .17V
Flour?Kstra 4.35 a 7.50

- 1.00 a 1.80
C0rn..... 00 a .00
Oslo 13 .*7

BrSSSSS) ? EA "NE< JTAR

KB*Blnolt TEA
with the Green Imriw'*.Tln
b>t To* imported. Fur *ale
errrjwhere. And fur male

£®irTO|( W'A who!male only >r the Greet
Of JGII All Atlantic nd Paoiflr Tea C0.,(t0
tM 'dW?H t?sl I*lFultan Bt, And IA 4 Church

V St., K. * York. P. O. Biut.S.M*
Send forThea-Nrrtar Circular

SCHEJNCK 3 MANDRAKE PILLS
Three Pillaart cnmpoaed rxulmwljefrrfrtibli

tngrcdlcuia, end although they entirely aupertede
the nee of mercury, do not leave any of it* tnjurtoui
rftcti They eel ,'irectly upon the liver, and are
h valuable rented y Inall eaert of derangement re-
? a!tmefrom a dieurdered ttateof thai organ. Liver

Somplaiut. Billuue hieordere, lndigeeliin. Biek
eaJeche, Typhoid and other Fever*, Ac., ac., all

?aorumb to the froeueeof Scmuick'e MAVDaaxa
FIUJ Fur tale by all PruggUt* and Deal era.

ritKI.MTV HALL.Trenton, Sew Jeraev.
I A hlgh-loi>e<l School and an attractive Home

tor Girl*. For rlrralara addr.aa \u25a0* above.
THE MIdSBS HrXT PaIMCtTAL*.

In P*' fay l A(Tent* wanted 1 An rlaaaea
*J t" of workingpeople of either oex. young
or old, make more money at work for a* In their
\u25a0parr moment > or aU th time than at anything elae
Particular* free. Addre** 0. lIHBOS * CO.,
Portland. M.

ftinnn pkh clkahi a,
' Mil I (male or female) wanted evarywher

f I Aldrre*,with atamp, 'WO W. JOHNSO
VJfuUU a op., Foxkra. at Umia.Mo,

3m BeanUfnl'Chromna mailed free tor *ett.
Agent* itan tec. KOL29 A CO., Uedfjrd, Mat*.

KINO OF THE BX.OOO.
fis.l NOOT NRAOFW mmmm #F tit®

wuxm fit \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

rtmn AU. HUMORS. NO* A coumox
KKUTTKMI to WMWmfrt NCIWRUTOA.
Br LU nee CUMN AN nin4, ?*

BA asif* TOROFHTI WWTAOML mlflWMif
prrrasUdflftt CRL

VrnMl DHM,*mwm* Itwft
AL 1N,!?.,. ABD L!W.RHFCRLWD*FLW<E4L!R-

--* TOTIBI ROBFUUIUAII RATALUIAH>I

lntaroaJ. and Turn** r*tu.J AND dlapaiwd
to ? TWJR short THE* ?

......
,KNRJDTOIM^HJRAWWJ

D<-trrTFat BUtiklMl.
_ftrarkallr IHLMM*,DswdrnfT, IWR

ARLTOWL Mtln.aMl IWNDWESMAIJ ? **T.
K>!I. the akinjowXh sndjfir.

( KRAAL' Blii? .88 TR" \u25a0*> AFY. PTO-
OR4?.*I RST?SFAFFF< IBMS, QIU'W PCLMHJP, IN HON. AJJ tft*7

\u25a0

Karfc BitlWATO IWW'IW FORTF M 4
flftf NRDUMG . XRTTO< "MR dollar.

?RAM MMM to faarar Mr# B"HIWIM

RAN ITH MS**.BOSLD M-STO" WANE.

N-RFTYSSHBSSRA SS.lfe£f§Slla~
bwltor stttoa to URN JU WRSHD MM.NLLL r*G-
NHM Is* Vovtli W4 MOWTI'

FROM T*r# ? all TOSUTOS willto tato
MTW-TAAI >n CM. WMto. '*Btwtorto. IK
\WBRN. TOLW?. ?'

RRM. MtolWr# TOMTLANWINWM
TH NUM ca?*? <* MCNMMB

FRTA THRM ? IWRTW Settles B
ram. MMH ML .kmaita <M?* OWN*.

LKM ??? ? <?* Nlllli? \u25a0

TTOTOWMIFC
SOTO B> U URVSMU

P. \u25a0>? M, HI FICFINFTEPRS, ,

IT*P-FAM

Dr. Pieree'E DOLDA Medical OIWRNRY.
willrr Aroalk la OAO-hall to*
liar WE*MRR Wear*R WIN* AR
vtorr wrMlrlns.VF utton U.?th*TO
iwst A tost tf AIATPtmm mmmif
smuts** smJhssiimt TOßAW/*1 to RRA!
UM?I MTARMMMMFLVF***?}?? ? ' :
LMf VALE#, to R'ANXFIBTO ?*?
(kraal* ar tlafrlFCC>*l*A*

will la to* r M|*Aoar *#"*? I?" TO*
#*R. KM. bat* TOUR J U> to* RF
CUM ITO RVA,#*T ( mitsMAxm FW *F>-
M a*D wrUlr* (TO* Mill BR >U

Era&'si3gF*! 5v, A
KR *? *L"*| ART WMMi *

*FT R B"A TUID TTE *? K

,
,'rcrr. £;>; r *

amoaTOTO*. KBTO la ***!*?totoaaa*MW>

iHssrißEtwftafe^
(OMAAIAL LIBV? TOOL* far

BLA TO WA

MWEATOAMSC.PEMWTOKFV '

EsSSS"cossrarno* CAN BE CIBEB
TO* TIFU4R RWWRT F Ot*jtmA*t TO

WMSatenaa**/. MBK*? TO '*f*<s* W.RUAUI A WBPIIIN amAW
wa.Ha**. tokr TOBNUMTOP. ,

$lO to S2OS rSrr^!£S
01*7 9 NN"*>A AO*rWAJTTHI.

!r/ "*tu;

*TOWMAMJM3BISIIMMMMAM'"T* -

CONSUMPTION
And Its Cure.

WILLHOPTB

Carboiated Cod Liver Oil
to ? adrntlßr combiaatfaa of (? W-TA®W mro-
- iMttoarr A *rl la TNJA L tow, IKAA

tartat to** to' \u25a0*\u25a0 TOia. a* aa*.EIWYW WTO ;;

EAMGUWM. ANDDAC*R rraia* U parlAaa (K* aoorcaa

CBMAWMW"*ATOWRVTOA TMAI< la mlattoc

?old hyltas BML L)A|STO. "WLTO
DR. MM.. WITJ T .AOIR,

KL JOHN Pml. law Vaato

MUKKI JTO4A NTMAIIKUACU*TGCKM K
\u25a0O OU'.TU aa faffaarUr
TOMAM. AA. TOAMNTO Baaavwr JUMN

W M MTHEGLSSALTEJUTIVI:

OAASSLI
AND BLOOD rrKinER.
It it Hot a qatk nortrran.

TLo inrmiicnt* are PNBLUJBCML
vu CTCE buttle of medicine. It
is USED and RECOMMENDED by
rhyaiciana ?WHERERCR it - BNS
been intredneed. It I*lll
poritirelT cure JPCJtOFULA
in its tvtriou* tfagr*. L'HEU-
MATISM, WHITE BWXL-
LJJS'O. GOVT, GOITRE,
BR OS cm TIE, SEE VOVS
DEBILITY, ISCIPIEST
COSSVMPTTOX, and all dit-
CURES arising from an impure
condition of the blood, oend
forour BOSADANM AutAjrao, in
which you willfind certificates
from reliable and trnatworthy
Physicians, Ministers of the
Gospel and others.

fix. B. Wilwa Carr. OF TUMIWEE.
aav* HE )I>a urttl I* to caara of Scrofula

AND other diuaac* with MUCHualm>
I boa.

fir.T.C. Path, OF Balttoioia. raeom-
B'ruda it to aTi |*r*oo ntflerin* with
fliroaard Blood, tmyn G it ia auporior to
arv ) rcr uat ion bo to*v*rAd.
BV BAT®EY Ball, OF too WWR.

MTV. foaicAC* Houtb, aaya H baa
torn ao much UN*4ttcl TO N aao, (tot

bo rbcorfnlly rwuras. rula It toulfebi
frtciida AOD arrpia total:N*.

Craven A Co, PRUCRW, *tOordona
rtftySZtmi lTß^erha* failed to 1T

SAM'L O. MeTaddoa.MnrfraiRO-,
TRI I \u2666?, >A\a it CORED him of Hire.
Mtton W bra ail else failed.

'LLLLT BOtAJDAXJa IX COKHECTIOXJNRAO£B

willoar# Chllta Ml Bewor. MttrCOW plaint, Dp-
J,CPIA, ate. W attsraßtee BOSADAJJA anporiOT to
all othar Blood rnrtftera. Send for DwcrlpUT*
Circular or Alataaac.

Addreta CLEMBKTS A CO.,
? 8. Commcrco 88, JtuMlawca, JVC

Bris amber to aakyottr PruGl for BO*ASALI*.

"W. and C. Scott D SONF tad
Doable Ount I"atforuiabadto /.FJ

erp," bemud in morcCCO, 96 *?. /, RK AD Ano llttfi find circulars to WILLIAM *±*

BOBS, n.riuwuii Ball Sqiur*, HOI Km, A#*OL.

Tliil hot weather linen collar* even
break down and loac their shape. Wear
the Rlmwood and Wanriok collar in-
stead. They retain their shape and
ksep aloati longer than linen.?(hm.

Hii > iffiijunmx
l>r. J. Wnlkera UiifomU Vin-

far Bitter* am m wafer IMMII
nrjiaraUoo, made chiefly from the ua-

r I,MUfound on the lower ' ofThe . ranges
the Siecra Nevada mountains of CaUfur-
uTa, the medtciital nropertle* of which
:tro extracted therefrom without tha use
of AlfloUol. Tba question is almost
daily asked, " What is tha cause of the
uU|tanUlck*l success of VIXKGAK BlT-
i aahf Our answer la, that they remotf
the causa ofdisease, and tha patient rc
cetera his health. They are tha great
idood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Iteoovator and lurlforator
of tha system. Never before in the
tafauxy of tha world has s lesdtsias bstm
wtiijMjuudwi pusMsidttg tha rtmaifcabU
ifasbthe of Viskoab Bunts* in b*lig tbs
?sell of every diweww man it brlr to. They
are a gsatie Purgative a* wall as a Towc,
?rtisviug Ceae*tMMi or InflsnaaHisi of
Um Liver sod Yiaosml Organs, ia UUioos
Hum

The properties of DA. WALKER'S
VimutlliTTKUare Aperient, Disub orotic.
Carminative, Kolnuoua, Lnaatlv*. lriuntie,
eodanve, Ouofltar-Irritant, ftudanfia. Altera-
tits, and Annliiimtu.

UralrftilThousands proclaim Vt.
KG Ait Binr.KH the moat *underfill Ib-
rigonuit that r sustained the sinking
lyntrra

No Person rsn take these Bitter*
according to directions, sod remain long
unwell, provided their boons are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
reptttr.

fiiiioitM, Benitient and Inter*
mittent Vetera, wbidt am ao preva-
Nit in the vaUeya of our groat rivers
throughout the Ceiled Suit*, especially
timer of the Mississippi. Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-

; U4. Bed. Colorado. Brazos, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama. Mobile, Savannah. Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries. throughout oar
entire country during the Bummer and
Amuqiu, and remarkably so during sen-
ma of unuauaJ heat and dryness. are
invariably socoajjiauied by extensive de-
racgocjccu of lite atoroanb and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. la their

| ireauueut, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upou theae various or-

| gam, it essentially necessary. There
i is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
; Da. J. Waunckto Vimßcam Brrraxs.

to tbev will speedily remote the dark-
colored viorfd matter with which the

| bowels are loaded, at the same Lime
stimulating the eecretioos of the liter,
and generally restoring the healthy

' functions of the digestive organs.
Fortify th* body against diwage

by purifying all its Quids with VIXKUB
BITTEUS. No epidemic can take bold
id a system thus forearmed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache. f'.tfn in the Shoulders. Coughs.
Tightness of tlie Chest, Dizziness. f§out
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in tL. mouth. Bilious Attacks. I'alpha ?

union of the Heart. Inflammation of the
'Lungs, i'aiu in the region of the Kid-,
ueys. and a hundred other painful symp-
toms. me the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle willprove a better guarantee

I of lie menu than a lengthy advertlae-
, menu

Scrotal*. or kings Etril, White
Swehuif*. fleer*, En upoUs Sir.. <u Keck,
eitru 6cn>fuk>u Icflsnuusunns, JndulcjU
lnflsmmadons. Mercurial Aff.eiioc*. OW

i Sank. Eruption* of the Stria. BiMEyes. rte.
In tkeee. m m til other cmvrtimnnnal Die-
eases WALSKS* Vtin AT UITTKS* kv
?bow n their great curative powers in the

, oe! obstho sad intractable eeeee.

For inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Goat, Bilkms. Remit-
tent end intermittent Fevers, 1harases <d
iba Blood. Liver. Kidneys and Bladder,
LhoM iiitu-:. bavq no euual Such Disease*
are <AUMd by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Disease*. -Persons en -

piped in raluts and Mino nils, such as
Flnmher*. Trpe-srttew, GoM-Ueatem. and
Miner*. w tbev advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the BeweU. To guard
agsuu* this. take a doss of WALEIS# VIS.
ci.se BITTBSS occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter. Rait Rheum, Blotohe*. Spot*. Pimjdes,
Ku-teie* Boil*. Oarimaefcw, King worm*.
nraU-bead, bote Eye*. ErywpeU*. Itch,
ix urfs, I>iaook>ralioo* of the Skin, Uunon
and Disease* of the Skia of whatever bame
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the use
of thoee Bitter*. ?

Pin. Tape, and other Worms,
lurking su the system of ao many thousands,
art dteclually destroyed and removed. So
svsiem of medicine, no vermifuge*, no an-
ihelmmitic*willfree the *yrtem from worms
like these Hitter*.

For Female Complaints, in voting

or uM. married or Mngie. at the dawn of wo-
manhoed. or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitten dUplav *o decided an inSae&ce that
uaprovpinenfi* ooii perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Wood whea-
e rer mo find it*impurities banting throagh
the ehin in Pimple*, Eruptmu#, r Sores;

cleans it when you find it obatturted sad
iduggish in the vein*; cleanse it when it is
foul; your feeling* will tell wu when. Keep
the bfond pure, aiml the health of the system

will follow.
K. H. MeUOSALD A CO..

lMiffCtt*sad G<-> Acta MFt*nri* CsMfiHOia,
end *w r Wui.mrte* aori I'bariUtt >*.. K. T.

O*M*rall "* O?''?r*

CETZE'S
NEW SCHOOL FOB THE PARLOR ORGAN.
1| lifclfM Ikt Ulmr of Teacher and
j ..!.> te he bed 111 all Book an 4 Man.- Biota*.

Imibi Bill. rilrt.llß

New Method for the Piano.
by Ibr Proflulau ae the Wat,

l a moil thnrouih, aaoal altnactier. *n< teat bea

t*ihiaoil direct Bunir. lotted to pa pile of every
grade nt IInly rrepann* Ike more advanced for
Tl.or. ugh Baa*. Ml be aaatl fitrr. IUI

I.KB '*!*** . reiUdelpble
L'S * Wauu i Moaical albmumc, free to any
ertdrgga.

e, mwuir araitMi
W CL Eeerev ilea.

tubal* Co. I*l.a peae-
Uata* pbyalrlee at tie*

>N Knm

Iklnemilt
"***U*r* Um tor * itstor of jm*.

Uti lwrtmm rnpmieme* iIMIt int<~4 wi<i
X. B NrHM% M!.. Ntuli Um. r*u cv.. M 4 Ov

*'?§+' 9-4 tototarf tor MIdHLXR'B BUB
InTBXB Itaw mM uiiour fncuw *(U food rwaki,
?4 to art ta.ittif to tommrttl ? b uluUr nmUy, por-

to 90?ut>m *4 to*ktdoa.
J. T Ratws B. Da. UmvAw fki ItoriifUx> mmtn

|tar I tor# to 4 tr?mM t r-WiUtiw.rf tto #tot
BCtnieXßfl RBBB liiTTBRa. I taw torn itto

ftow to mar caM%hw* Atiewikir.DnnnmiMir4 ltrtofxtoe Itoi tottad. I raototor It tta awMt
?aBfWt,e rtrodr 4i**frrgtf tor OltottMß IbitMltf **? ?

ptoftonj >t ???rli *! tto-TmiatotoT* or Hovota

?t-k'tarfto ?iblßoli of Mwtartooi 11*to to war H m(-
torto f.r njßQr icr, fmn Mlro*W tfferttoo of Ito kMe*,
? ?1 tototrvto or bt fttoftfe iWoht*|te*> ut UacMlrkMMV
tbto to kurihiifsl (to HtaiaUoa of bta tffo to Ibis Oroa
tHorotto. Koahinr ta*r whuid JUo.

UU NIT IA UTHIS. atAiiaa *en TUNSAIL


